
fTrade Boosters 
t Enter Last Lap 

on Week’s Trip 
;Rain Rai*cs Spirit« of Agricul- 

tural Section; Reception* 
Everywhere Cordial; 

Rig Success. 

t Neola. In., May 23.—The Omaha 

^« od will special pulled Into ClarlndH 
ar dinner time last night, anti hoie 

h stop was made until midnight. And, 
At Olarinda. as elsewhere on the trip 
\\here the Njwvial remained until mid- 

jnight, the good people tendered a 

Reception and entertalnment. The 

tdght run was made to Guthrie, and 
Jit re tfce first parade of the last da> 

pas put on, the hand and the pat id 

fas still going strong. 
* For the first time on the trip the 
eNciirsionlsts ran into rain, hut thci- 
was no complaint. The entire terri 

lory covered the first four Hays of 

(he trip has been sadly in nerd of 

fain, and the welcome extended to 

4he precipitation WAS *s hearty a? 

that extended to the trade tripper;-. 
And that is saying something. 

Although cold, windy and moist, the 

parades were not curtailed. On the 

Contrary they were just a little bit 

peppier than yesterday, when the 

temperature was rather oppressive. 
Best Trade Section. 

* Monteith, Olendon, Menlo, Stuart, 
t'asey, Adair, Anita, Wiota, Marne, 
•Walnut, Avoca, Hancock, Oakland, 

t'arson, Shelby, Minden and Naolft 
Were the Iowa cities covered today. 
5’his is counted as among the best 
sections of Omaha's trade territory, 
mid the welcome was hearty. 

It is from the territory covered to- 
day that the Omaha livestock market 
gets a groat deal of its finest cattle 
and hogs. The towns are all enter 

prising and thrifty, and evidences of 

("•turning prosperity abound on every 
band. Practically every one of the 
towns boast of some paving, and nil I 

Jioint with pride to their schools and 
handsome residences. 
* School children were out In great 
numbers at every town visited. 

"We look upon this visit as a part 
of education,” said a teacher In one 

of the cities visited this morning 
"It gives our students a. better idea 
of business organization and instill? 
lessons of stale and city pride.” 

Rain Boost a Crops 
Crops look fine over all the terri 

Jnry covered, and the rain of last 
right has given renewed assurances 

of a splendid harvest. 
Within sight and sound of Omaha 

the trade trippers are unanimous In 

{heir declaration that this has been 
one of the most successful, if not the 

|nost successful, trade excursion ever 

fnjoyed by the Omaha Chamber of 
Commerce. 

The receptions everywhere have j 
been cordial in the extreme, new 

friendships fav<* been made and oh! j friendships made stronger. And there 
is no gainsaying the fact that Omaha j 
wholesalers and manufacturers have j 
Strengthened their position in n terri- 

torv already friendly,*but which con 

tains boundless possibilities In a busi- 
ness way. 

(*••!. Bill” Ellis and “Monty” Tan 

C"rk. upon whose shoulders has fallen 
the hulk of the work In arranging j 
ff r the excursion and managing it 

bn the five-day trip, are weary hut 

happy in the knowledge tjiat it has 
been a wonderful success. 

HENRY FORD SUED 
FOR $11,000,000 

Washington, May 23.—A claim 

Against Henry Ford for $11,000,000 
Was filed today in the supreme court. 
It was presented by Edward S. 
llufT, who asserted that be was the 
Inventor of the magneto now used by 
F»*»d <>11 bis Hilumohiles. 

■' In asking for a review of the de- 
cision of the lower federal court, 

khlcli were adverse to him. llufT de 
flared Kurd agreed to give him $2..*i0 
for each magneto used, lie received 
from Ford $10,000, he said, hut the 
magneto was used on 4.500,000 auto- 
mobiles, for which he has received 
fio payment. 

CONTINENTALS 
ARE ENTERTAINED 
Member* of the Continental club 

mi ere guests Friday noon at the print 
ing establishment of Tiny A. Ralph. 
Who is a director of the club. 

,T. W. Welch, proprietor of the 
Welch restaurants, and Mrs Ralph, 
assisted in serving luncheon. 

The Hub will assist in entertaining 
delegates to the Lions’ convention. 
June 24. The weekly luncheon of the 
Continental club will not be held next 
Friday on account of Memorial day 
observance. 

Fire Run Recalls Boyhood to Chief 
Rounding Out SO Years in Omaha 

___ 

>atnrclav Marks PcmM.ontni- 

ninl for Martin .T. 
Dinron. 

A few days ago Assistant Chief 

Martin .1. Pineen of the fire depart- 
ment responded to an alarm from 

1022 Cass street, a house orcupled by 
William Kleemati. The fire was of 

small consequence, blit it brought 
hnck to Chief pineen memories of his 
boyhood days in Omaha. 

H(. ■ atm’ to Omaha ori May 24. 

IS, 4. Just, half a century ago. And 

while lie was directing tlie work of 

extinguishing tile fire at the o!d 

house » at IlC'J i'ass Street, hi.s 

thoughts took flight to the days 
w lieu the place was occupied by ids 

school chum, Hubert Cults ■Williams, 
son of (ienernl Williams who was 

stationed at Fort Omaha. He arid 

Robert attended Creighton college. 
Incidentally, v)m Cass street house 

was built In ISOS and is one of the 
oldest houses now In use here. It is 

a throe-story frame structure and has 
been kept in good repair. Chief Pi- 
neon was 12 years old when he and 
Robert Williams were churn* 

“We would go down to the old gas 

pond, near the river, for a swim, 
Chief Pineen reminisced. “Tile place 
was the old swimming hole1 for us. 

Our amusements were simple. We 

would work together building a dog 
house, made our sleds, and we tried 
to excel at Spinning tops." 

In the days when Chief pineen 
‘was a hoy, a follow could buy his 

gill n milk shake at a drug sture for 
5 "cents and she would register a 

pleased look. The young man who 
could afford a phaeton ami a smart 

stepper on a Sunday afternoon, was 

on Ills way to the pinnacle of sodul 
success. 

The chief has been with the fire 

department one third of a century. 
When he began his service as a fire 

fighter, automobiles 'tore not known 
here. All of the apparatus was horse, 
drawn. The first automobile seen in 

SPECIAL RULE ON 
RAIL BILL SOUGHT 

By 1 nhersfil Service. 

Washington. May 23. -Progressive 
republican* and democrats pressing 
the Howell-Bark ley bill to supplant 
the railway labor board wJth a sys- 
tem of mediation and conciliation 
took a new turn in their fight in the 
house today. 

They derided to ask for a special 
rule to brinjar the measure up for 
action. They asserted they bad been 
given assurances that a rule would 
be granted, although no definite 
promise had been made. 

The demand for a rule Is based on 

the contention that in view of the fili- 
buster against it and the short time 
remaining before adjournment is 
scheduled, it* consideration on the 
next suspension day, a week from the 
roniinjf Monday, would mean that no 

other bill* on the suspension and 
unanimous consent calendar* would 
have any rbanee of action. There are 

scores of members interested in these 
bills, and It is asserted they will 
bark the movement, fop a rule to take 
up the hill without rrpard to suspen 
*|on day. 

MRS. O’KANE DIES 
AT SACRAMENTO 

Mr." A. A. O'Kane, 25, mother of 
Pick O'Kane of Omaha died suddenly i 

at .Sacramento, Col., Friday morn 

lng. 
Besides her husband she is survived 

by four sons. Mrs. O'Kane was for- 
merly of Waverly, N’eb. Pick O'Kano 
left Friday night for Sacramento, 
where the funeral will be held Tiles 
day. 

f'maha ivns during 1S9S at the Trans 

rr.ississippi exposition. Today the en- 

tire department is motorized. 
one of the features in connection 

with the chiefs career as a fire 

fighter is the link he has had In get- 
ting out of accidents, lie lias been 

dragged out of debris several times 
and has been otherwise injured, but 
he has gone through it all and today 
he Is as active as a cricket. 

Iowa Desperado 
Killed in Fight 
With Law Officer 

Sheriff Drops Man Found 

Robbing Store — Dies 

Later in Sioux City 
Hospital. 

Hy Iiitprnntleiml New* Spryire. 

Sioux City, I-n., May 2.1.—Art 

Kryiss, 31, caught red-handed early 

tniiay nt Moville To., by Sheriff Paul 
'A'. Hetinlsley in the act of robbing a 

store, died at a Sioux City hospital 
today pfter being wounded by the 

sheriff with a sawed-off shotgun. The 

desperado 11ad retimed to aurrend r 

afiil tlie sheriff Opened fire in ids 
uv\ n defense, as the robber carried n 

.41 automatic. 
police of Sioux City wire tipped 

off that Kryiss probably would rob a 

Moville store. Sheriff Beardsley had 
men planted In tlie principal store, in 

the town. 

Kryiss Jimmied a rear window a* 

tho store where Sheriff Beardsley 
was stationed. Kryiss crawled on his 
hands and knees to the front of the 
store and stood up With a .41 auto 

matic in his hand. 
Without gi\!ng the desperado n 

chance to surrender, Sheriff Beards 

ley wounded him in the hand. The 
bandit fled, turned and aimed at ilie 

sheriff,- who fired again with his 
sawed-off shotgun. Kryiss was W’ound- 
ed in the abdomen. 

In great agony, the gunman im- 

mediately surrendered and was taken 

,tn a Sioux City hospital, where libs 

~~i 

leafh occurred. Kryiss' accomplice 
‘scaped. 

About a tear ago a poolliall was 

njrned at Macy. Nel> and a man 

ost his life in the flames. Kryiss 
«as Indicted for this crime, hut has 
teen a fugitive from justice. 

Mac.v, Neh., May 23.—News of the 
leafh of Art Kryiss, .I!, who wm 

K -■ 
_ 

killed as a bandit In Movllle, la., 

early today was received rvtth great 
inlerest hero. 

Kryiss lived In this vicinity for six 
or seven years, encaged first in 
fanning and Inter In the pool hall' 
business. He sold out his interest in 

a local pool hall and then later built 
another hill a short distance away. 

Shortly after the construction of the 

.arnnd pool hall. th« first burns.) 

lown. Aufrust 22. 1023. and Aba Hsm 

llton lost his Ufa in !ha fira 
Krvlfts was arrastad rharaad with 

arson and was hald in jail shout 

thrnn ««pk« on $10.^00 bond whicfc 
wan furniahrd by hln brother. KJ* 
trial wan h'dd in fxiobff lant \np’ 
and Kryinn in naid to hav# Man 'o* 

chared for lark of evidanrn. 

STARTS TODAY 

The Screaming Rural p 
Musical Play 

“Country Boy” 
In Addit ion o P 

Owen Moore 
in the Great Screen Comedy 
“Modern Matrimony” 

THRILLS I 
AND SPILLS I 

• Safa! 

American S 
Legion fH 

RODEOI 
TODAY I 
3 P. M. I 

League Ball ® 
Park H 

(15th & Vinton) fl 
Not An Exhibition H 
Not a Wild Went P 

Show Si 
Grandstand, $1.00 |f; 

Box Seats, $1.30 ® 
Children Under 12, 

Fifty cents. 
Tax Free. Ip 

The flashing jewel of the ecrfeii. 

POLA NEGRI 

“MEN” 
A ator^ of love and pnaaion with 

gay Paris aa a background 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
LOTIIROP.24th end I -nth. up 

HAROLD I.LOYD 
In "SAFETY LAST” 

HOULF.VARD 3.1d end Leaven worth j 
KAItlFRINF. MrDONAI D 

in •REFUGE” 

GRAND Iftth end Rlnnev I 
MILTON StLLS. ANNA (} NIISSON j 

In ■•THE SPOILERS” 

LLOYD HAMILTON 

“Going East.” ! 
— — I 
IRENE FASHION 

El.EMIN<» 
_ NEWS_ 

KIALTO ORCHESTRA I! 
Organ Klnngrama B 

41M&} 'SSE?"1 
|| “THE KING OF j 
[ WILD HORSES” 

PIANOS FOR RENT 
UPRIGHTS, GRANDS and PLAYERS 

No home need be w ithout a piano if you j] 
take advantage of our liberal rental i| 
plan. We have at least 50 high grade 
pianos to select from, some as low as $5 ! 

per month. FREE tuning, insurance and : 
liberal rent allowed if you wish to purchase later. I 

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co. 
1514-16-18 Dodge 5t. Phone AT Untie 1856 

The Goldfish Bite Cures All 
. Love Ills ^ 

Constance^ in 

Qaio*1 
'Ifc GOLDFISH 

\ She Has— 

Five Proposals. 
Four Weddings. 
Two Divorces. 
Is thrice a gTaas 

widow, once a sod 

widow, once remar- * 

ried. 

All in One Zippy 
Picture. 

The story of a flap- 
p e r who married 

i every time she 

changed her mind. 

She just couldn't re- 

fuse a wedding ring. 

Attraction 
-:-Extra Added Attraction- 

OMAHA’S 
BATHING BEAUTY 

CONTEST 
Big Girls—Little Girls—Tall Girls 

Short Girls—Plump Girls—Slender Girls 
But Beauties All. 

Starts Starts 

Sunday Sunday 

IT’S HERE 
TODAY 

» ¥ " w* v ^ 

| The $1,500,000 Picture 
Sen■ * t ion 

“UNDER THE 
A RED ROBE” 

j In Conjunction With « 

S m * ■ h n g 

VAUDEVILLE BILL 
TeaturinK 

‘‘Nautical Follies” 
“Heart of a Clown” 

r nnpTl sf.cond 

ILLLkJ wekk 

HAROLD LLOYD 
In “Oirl Shv” 

EK H V.ST ADS IIUMi KhSlhtsj 

sslsssk HeRZBERGS 'SSiiil 

Saturday—A' Close-Out of 

Pumps and Oxfords 
Representing broken lines from our regular stock 

and including the season's best selling numbers. 

Sandals Cut-Out Qxfnrds 
Strap Effects 

All the new color* are here. A C^\ 
You have paid twice thi* VL ^k W ^ 
price for *hoe» of identical V' / I ^^ 
quality. < 4 

r| 
The limited quantity 
should prompt early 
attendance. 

If you want to share in the most 

pronounced values of the year be 
here Saturday. 

Vnot wear—Mezzan in e FIoor 

STY1E WITHOUT E® "71 B t"D ^ C 1519 1521 
EXTRAVAfiANCE f f\£. P ^ PCVGlASST 

Saturday—in Girlie Nook 

A Sale of Girls’ 

Coats and Frocks 

Fifty Girls’ Coats and 
Capes tj) 

Smart plaid* and »olid col- 
or*, in green, blue and tan 

—lined and splendidly tail- 
ored. The very clevere*t of 

Sizes 3 to 14 year*. 

Values to $14.50 

Dainty New Gingham {JJ* Frocks 
Style* that girl* admire— 

pretty gingham* — with white 
collar* and cuff*. Secure a 

season’* *upply. 
Sizes 6 to 14 year*. 

Values to $3.95 
The»e two feature offering* for Saturday 
are hut example* of hundred* of other* to 

he had; bring the girl* in Saturday without 
fail. 

Girlie Nook—Fifth Floor. 

KITCHEN 
SYLENZER 

Cleans but 
Does Not 
Scratch 

____ 
i 

Par;* Office. No. SI N#w York Office. 
Fa v Hours’ Pninoniere 19 W<Mt I4*h St. 

SftUrKS I c&g,As3!,' 

— § 

* : fr 

-<m »! ■* 

important 
announcement • 

to Omaha 
women— -,t- 

In a Sale Saturday 
We Inaugurate NEW LOWER 
PRICES on Our Entire Stock of 

Now is the time ter supply your Silk Hosiery 
needs for summer. Buy Gotham Gold Stripe 
Hose— and you buy the best. Every desired 
color is her*. 

Style 100—Service weight silk; lisle top 
and »o!*i formerly $2.00, 
now... 

Style 504—Chiffon weight silk; lisle top 85 and sole; formerly $2 25. > 

now .. | 
I 

Style 516—Chiffon weight; all 25 
formerly $2-75, now 

This change in price makes Gotham Gold Stripes 
decidedly the most economical for all women 

who wear Silk Stockings. 

Hosiery•—Entrance Floor 

STYLE WITHOUT 1519 I 521 
EXTR«/*jANCE DCVCUAS ST 

Saturday—In the Millinery Salon 

A Rare Sale 
of Stunning Mid-summer 

HATS 
involving values to $10, at 

$^95 
A collection of more than 300 striking- 
ly beautiful hats from higher priced 
grovips which we offer without reserve 

Saturday at $5.95. 

Leg It (fr ns Taffetas Crepes 
Faille Transparent 

Every delightful new color—ehapei for 

every face. It U indeed rare to find 

• uch bewitching hall at lUch an ex- 

tremely low price. 

Millinery Salon Third Floor 


